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HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW

Th e buildin g ho using th e mu seum is a hist o rical m o num ent. lt
is a sit e th at has und ergo ne many imp o rt ant tr ansform ati o ns
t o reac h it s present st at e. Here, Vasco de O uir oga est abli shed
th e early Co llege of Saint Nicho las of Bari. A lth o ugh it dat es
back t o th e sixt ee nth ce ntur y, o nly so rne wa lls remain fr o m
th at o riginal stru ctur e. lt s lat er uses (schoo l, t enement, milit ary
barr acks, pri so n, ce nt er for agrarian meetin gs ... ) co ntribut ed
t o shapin g it s curr ent app earance .
Th e mu seum was found ed in 1938 by a presidenti al decree
issued by Lázaro Cárd enas del Río designatin g an eight ee nthce ntur y buildin g co mp osed of eleve n roo ms th at we re
remodeled as ex hibiti o n spaces. Since 194 2 it has bee n part
of th e INA H Museum Net wo rk. In 20 10, thr o ugh th e Int eg ral
Proj ect, th e layout and co nt ent we re restru ctur ed and th e
hist o rical mo num ent rest o red in o rd er t o make th e creat o rs
and makers fr o m th e Purépec ha reg io n of Michoacá n visible,
renew ing int erest in appr oac hin g not o nly th e appr ec iati o n of
cr aft sm anship, but also know ledge of th e lif e and o rganizati o n
of th e peo ples w ho pr odu ced it.
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/ HIGHLIGHTS

MAIN
ATTRACTION

1540

Th e building's history. Sevente enth-c entury
lacquer tr ay

lt is the on ly pub lic space in Pátzcuaro where vestiges of
pre-Hispanic architecture can be seen in the comer of
a platform from the Purépecha politica l and ceremonia l
center.

Woo d tr ay deco rat ed w ith th e lacquer techniqu e, w hich is preHispanic in o rig in. The t wo -h eaded eagle in th e ce nt er, wo rked by
cuttin g out and fillin g in, is excepti onal.

The museum has several examples of the oldest
lacquerware from the viceregal period in all of Mexico.

Where t o see it?
In Roo m 2.
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Uniqu e Profe ssions

Sixteenth- centur y Ch rist made fr om cornst al k past e. The arti str y
of co rnst alk past e sculpture has set Michoacán apart and in rece nt
tim es, it has been reappraised and recovered by craft smen.

Wh ere t o see it?
In Roo m 8 b.

Vasco de Ouiroga, the first bishop of Michoacán, founded
the early College of Saint Nicholas Bari on this property
(donated by Antonio de Huitzimengari).

/ COLLECTIONS
lt showcases th e arts and c raf ts th at sing le o ut t he Purépec ha
regio n in Mic hoacán. Th e displays f eatur e th e close t o fift y
t ow ns t hat co mprise its fo ur areas: Sierr a, Laguna, Ciénega,
and Cañada de los O nce Pueb los. Th e collecti o n is hist o rical,
ethn og rap hic, and archaeo log ical in nat ure. Unde rly ing th e
exhibit ions is th e ro le of wo rk as a means of un derst anding t he
dive rsit y of art s and craft s present ed as t oday's prod ucti o n. Thi s
wo rk includes p rim ary acti v iti es, such as huntin g, gat he ring,
fi shin g, fa rmin g, food preparati on, pott ery, plant fi be r weav ing,
unique tr ades, wood wo rkin g, lacq ue r, textil es, m akin g strin ged
instrum ent s, not t o menti o n making and perfo rmin g mu sic.

This museum, dedicated to the arts and crafts of a
cultura l region-where the Purépechas cont inue to
forma thr iv ing presence-shows part of the diversity of
ident it ies, sett ings, and uses and customs in Michoacán.

/EXHIBITIONS
The fourteen permanent exhibition galleries are divided
into fourteen thematic areas:

• Work, Arts and Crafts
The definition of work as the thematic core highlighting its
importance in the region's history.
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• History of the Building
The College of Saint Nicholas Bari was constructed as the
institution that would guarantee the continuation of the
projects of Pátzcuaro as the headquarters of the Diocese
and the hospital towns. This school trained educators from
Purépecha and Spanish youth.
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• The Forest and the Lake
lt deals with community knowledge, particularly the
wisdom that Purépecha men and women have of their
surroundings.

• Trades of the Land/Earth
Farming and food preparation.

• The Potter's Trade
ldentity and work. lt deals with the identities captured in
techniques, designs, and the decoration of products.
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• Construction Systems
Aimed at construction systems chosen in a single space;
changes and continuities.

• Wood Trades
Here the problems of conservation and deterioration of
resources are shown.

• Plant Fibers
lt presents the raw materials and the people's relationship
with the environment.

• Unique Trades
The central subject is specialized work, not only
community labor, but also of sorne families or work
groups, as well as the skill required for these trades, or
their extinction.

• Lacquer and Outlining
Historical and geographic distinctions are discussed through
decorative techniques with ancient roots.

• Clothing
lt captures social organization expressed in attire and
other textiles, which entails the existence of a series of
relationships among the community itself and the region.

• Music and Dance
lt focuses on the construction of instruments
and musical creation in the diverse gen res of the region's
mu sic.

• Trade
The exhibition shows the factors of change and continuity;
the duration of objects and their uses, innovation of
processes and new markets.

• María Teresa Dávalos Maciel Temporary
Exhibition Gallery
Through four exhibitions ayear, it showcases the arts and
crafts of the Purépecha region.

